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Friday 12th November 2021 
 

From Mrs May 

Yesterday, we honoured war veterans and our history by observing a 2-minute silence in the 

playground. All children joined in and even the youngest Frogmore children seemed to understand 

the seriousness of the event. Keya and Joshen read acrostic poems that they had written earlier in 

the week and Mrs Bresler read “In Flanders Fields”. It was a lovely little ceremony. 

 

Thank you to all parents who have attended meetings this week. On Wednesday, FoL met and after 

the AGM, went on to discuss future events and how to spend funds. It was disappointing that so few 

parents could get involved. Please consider sparing 90 minutes or so once each half term.  

Yesterday, I hosted another Parent Forum. Again, I was disappointed that so few parents could make 

it, but those who attended gave great feedback. I gave an update on developments since the last 

forum and explained the rationale and impact of various actions. Topics included EYFS planning 

relating to framework changes as well as developing Longwood specific targets, Evidence Me 

tracking, outdoor learning improvements (greenhouse, fruit trees, secret garden, sandpit, mud 

kitchens), our current school focus on raising reading standards, updates in Ofsted requirements 

particularly regarding planning (Intent, Implementation, Impact), special events (sports week, 

intercultural term, outdoor learning week) and subject leadership developments. I also updated 

parents on action taken in response to suggestions made at the last forum, before inviting parents to 

give new suggestions. I will be holding another forum later in the school year.  
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Today, all school children experienced a Bollywood dancing workshop. Please ask your child for a 

demonstration!  

 

Safeguarding 

Please be aware that our safeguarding policy is available on our website at all times. It is listed with 

all our other policies under the “Info” tab. 

Children in Need – A Message From School Council 

On 19th November, we are asking all children to Dress Cool and Dance at School.  This 

is to help raise money for Children in Need. We will have a lunchtime Boogie in the 

playground. Please bring £1 to join in. Feel free to wear whatever clothes are 

comfortable. You need another £1 to wear your own clothes. We hope you will 

enjoy boogie-ing away whilst dressing cool and raising money.  

 Rotary Shoe Box Appeal 

It’s the time of year again to support our local Rotary club, as we have 

been doing for many years now. We would love every child to fill a 

shoebox with toys, toiletries, cold weather accessories, etc. All boxes 

will be taken to Ukraine and delivered to children in time for 

Christmas. Boxes can be decorated and we ask for £2 to be affixed to 

each one to cover transportation costs. Full instructions are printed 

on each box. The deadline for boxes to be returned is 22nd November. 

(If your child brings a shoebox home and you do not manage to fill it, please return the empty box as 

it costs money and the charity doesn’t want to lose out.) 
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Nursery News 

Here are some pictures from Frogmore. Last week, we experimented with crazy foam and we 

celebrated Diwali. 

 

Fisher room had fun looking after the plants in our Longwood greenhouse. The children were given 

the opportunity to fill up their own watering cans from the water butt outside. They then watered 

the plants. When asked “Why do we water plants?” the children respond with “To help them grow”. 

Although we can't plant any seeds just yet, the children still enjoy coming to the greenhouse, 

listening to stories and learning about greenhouses. 
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Old Park RE Project 

Last week, Old Park went to St. Paul’s Church. Rev Andy explained all the different features that can 

be found in all churches, talking about their history and symbolism. The children made notes, came 

back to school and did further research and then returned yesterday to the church to give their own 

presentation to the Year 5/6 class from the Hare Krishna School in Aldenham. It was a lovely 

opportunity to work with this group of children again. Last year, they presented all about the Hindu 

faith to our 5/6 class. It fitted in perfectly with our RE focus this term on the life of Jesus, as well as 

their special intercultural week this week.  

 

Waterproof Books Please 

If you have any waterproof (bath time) books at home which your child has outgrown, we would be 

very grateful to receive them. We want them for our sandpits. Thank you in advance. Please bring 

them to Mrs May. 

Practiser of the Week – Mrs Sangster 

The half term break didn’t provide everyone with the opportunity to 

spend endless hours practising, but notably Chloe managed to 

schedule plenty of time in to win Practiser of the Week for the week 

beginning 1st November. In second place was Sophia T, who has 

been working towards her Grade One.  

For all the other pupils learning to play - try and spare whatever time 

you can. Remember, every little helps!! 

 
Request from Holiday Club 

If you have any Christmas decorations, tinsel, etc that you do not need, please donate them to us so 

that we can make our hall look really festive whilst being kind to the environment. Please send to 

Miss Francis. 
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Nursery Rhymes 

The current nursery rhyme being taught across our EYFS is: 

There was a crooked man and he walked a crooked mile, 

He found a crooked sixpence against a crooked stile. 

He bought a crooked cat, which caught a crooked mouse, 

And they all lived together in a little crooked house.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2PnWl5cv_0   Please support at home if you can. 

 

Congratulations 

Joshen was sent to show me his written work retelling the story of Rama and Sita. It was very well-

written with a lovely level of detail. He was tasked with using similes; in his first draft, he didn’t get 

them quite right, but he realised what he needed to do and reworked part of the story to achieve 

the objectives. He told me that he hadn’t got it right first time, but we had a lovely conversation 

about the value of making mistakes. I enjoyed such a grown up chat! 

 

Menus Next week, we will be serving week 1 menus.  

 

Parent Guidance 

Parenting Smart is a company set up to offer parenting advice from child mental health experts. 

https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk/?utm_source=Schools&utm_campaign=4179f45443-Non-

Partner_Schools_Newsletter_November_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c6b02a1e38-

4179f45443-220835008 

This link was sent to me for sharing with parents. Place2Be have launched Parenting Smart for all UK 

parents and carers of 4-11 year olds. The Parenting Smart site is completely free to use and access, 

full of tips and advice on a range of topics including transition to secondary school, meltdowns, and 

sleep difficulties. Visit the full site for the latest resources. It looks really good! 

 

Attachments to the Newsletter 

 Rotary Young Artist Competition Poster 

 Rotary Young Writer Competition Poster 

 Top Tips for Teeth – Oral Health Advice from the Family Centre 

 Using a Dummy – Advice from the Family Centre 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2PnWl5cv_0
https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk/?utm_source=Schools&utm_campaign=4179f45443-Non-Partner_Schools_Newsletter_November_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c6b02a1e38-4179f45443-220835008
https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk/?utm_source=Schools&utm_campaign=4179f45443-Non-Partner_Schools_Newsletter_November_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c6b02a1e38-4179f45443-220835008
https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk/?utm_source=Schools&utm_campaign=4179f45443-Non-Partner_Schools_Newsletter_November_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c6b02a1e38-4179f45443-220835008
https://place2be.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60399de5aba8683371fb112c3&id=120faaae37&e=0fb4013333
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Friends of Longwood Update 

Welcome from Friends of Longwood (FoL) to our update page.  

FoL are a group of parents that raise money and do the extra bits  

that make the school a tight-knit community. 
 

We hope you all had a lovely half term break 

 

FoL AGM 
It was our AGM earlier this week. It was lovely to reflect on the last 12 months 
and to also talk about future ideas/events. Our report is available to read on 
the school website under the ‘FoL’ section.  

 

 

Virtual Bingo Night – Fri 19th November 7pm 
It’s nearly Bingo Night. Thank you to everyone who has entered to take part. 
We are looking forward to seeing you virtually! Prize donations are still being 
accepted and should be handed to Madame.   

 

 

 Personalised Christmas gifts – Early 

bird offer! 
Just a reminder that the 10% early bird offer ends this Sunday! To view your 
child’s design and the various products available to purchase please visit: 
www.mychildsart.co.uk/order and use: Username:Longwood Password: 
6WLf9VJJ Please use the code Longwood at checkout for the extra 10%.  

 

Christmas Disco – Fri 3rd December 
We are very excited to announce that we will be having a Christmas disco next 
month! See attached poster for more details. To buy your tickets please click 
on the following links: 

Hillfield, Sarratt, Broadwater: https://forms.gle/3daMjJCjWjBAbCPP6 

Hartspring, Attenborough, Old Park - https://forms.gle/chgTysmY98NJ1Dp86 

 

http://www.mychildsart.co.uk/order
https://forms.gle/3daMjJCjWjBAbCPP6
https://forms.gle/chgTysmY98NJ1Dp86
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Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted.  
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Monday 15th 
Nov 

During the school day Hartspring trip to 
the British Schools 
Museum at Hitchin 

Children require a packed 
lunch (no chocolate or nuts) 
and full school uniform. The 
cost is £30 and will be added 
to your invoice. 

The children will learn what it was like to be in a classroom in Victorian times and will also have 
the chance to handle a variety of artefacts. 

Friday 19th Nov During the day Dress Cool and 
Dance at School for 
Children in Need 

Please bring £1 to dress cool 
and £1 to dance at school 

Friday 19th Nov 7pm Bingo Night Details on 8/10 newsletter. 

Monday 22nd 
Nov 

9am Rotary Shoebox 
deadline 

Information on 8/11 
newsletter. 

Friday 3rd Dec 5-6pm in the school 
hall 

Mini Disco For Hillfield, Sarratt and 
Broadwater children. Dancing, 
snacks and fun.  

Friday 3rd Dec 6.30-8pm in the 
school hall 

Main Disco For children in Hartspring, 
Attenborough and Old Park. 

Monday 6th Dec 2pm in the school hall Broadwater and 
Hartspring 
Christmas Show 

Families welcome to come and 
watch. 

Tuesday 7th Dec 2.15 in the school hall Sarratt Christmas 
Performance 

Families welcome to come and 
watch. 

Thursday 9th Dec 2.15 in the school hall Hillfield Christmas 
Performance 

Families welcome to come and 
watch. 

Wednesday 12th 
Jan 

7.30pm on Zoom FoL Meeting All parents welcome.  

Tuesday 1st Feb During the school day 
and the evening 

Young Voices 
Concert at 
Wembley 

Choir members in Year 3-6 will 
all be involved. Details 
attached to 15/9 newsletter  

Friday 25th 
March 2022 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

Monday 5th Sept 
2022 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

Monday 17th Apr 
2023 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 


